
District 56 Meeting on 1/6/21 

Meeting called to order at 7:00pm  

Meetings from the prior meeting were approved. 

Carmella informed the leagues whose checks have not been turned in for their Angel day 

deposit. Carmella also advised the leagues she is unaware of the lock out situation 

Melinda Informed the leagues she has not been contacted by the Angels regarding the lock out 

as well, however was contacted by the Anaheim Ducks for a potential little league night there. 

The leagues where informed tickets do not need to be purchased outright to take part in this 

event. The Ducks would create the website, for the ticket sales to take place. A $5.00 kick back 

would go to the leagues, for every ticket they sell. The game that District 56 would be taking part 

in is April 19th. It is against the Kings. 

ASAP-Carmella went over with Dustin 

They both are aware that everyone is doing their best in getting the new LL requirements with 

the DOJ background checks done. They also learned from GH that the league can not start 

getting their live scans completed unless the officer of league record, has completed theirs first. 

Carmella asked who has not started this process? 

ASAP plans are due April 15th.  

ASAP Safety officer’s were dismissed.  

Kent Dodson is having a mandatory meeting that is to go over the interleague rules with district 

30 ,46,56, for  50/70, JRS and Seniors . 

This mandatory meeting is Feb 5th .  

John sent out the email with the place and time. 

If the mgr of your team cannot go, please make sure they send a reliable coach or team parent 

that takes good notes. 

John went over the plan for JR /Senior leagues and Senior intermitted league. John went over 

which leagues have teams in these divisions.  

Charter committee is requesting on what is required for waivers. The December PowerPoint 

given out has it covered. Please follow it. 

DA election is on May 12th of this year if you anyone who would like to be considered for the this 

please turn in names by March 1st to John or Mike Q. 

Around the horn; 

Carmella had asked where the leagues registration player numbers were at; 

East Hills over 600 

West YB 355 closes reg in the next day or two 

Brea -is at 315, registration has closed for Brea 



MR-almost 500 registration and is still open in some divisions 

LH-about 305 registrations will close on Friday then a wait list. 

West Fullerton- 175. Registration  was still open in some divisions. 

East Fullerton 210- usually gets a lot of signups at their tryouts 

GH is up to 600. 

No other business was discussed. 

• Meeting adjourned 8:07  

Next Meeting is Feb 3rd at 7pm at the Brea community center. We will cover 50 70/ Jr. And Sr. 

divisions at this meeting. Please send a responsible representative if the President or Jr/Sr./50-

70 director cannot attend. 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  


